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CoL C E. 8 Wood in a poblio

speech discussing the Idea of state

railroads for Oregon rightly observed

that "eastern Washington no bet-

ter than the part of Oregon which the

people seek to develop for be ha seen

60 bushels of wheat and 85 bushels of

barley grown in ilaroey Coanty."
and that t was a most prepostroas
statement that nothing could be

grown in Central Oregon thai could
not walk out on its own lees.

He also was right in his statement

that capitalists could not
compete with the Harriniau Rocker-feiler-Ktillm-

group which
could knock their bonds in Wall

Street, if the state built tbe road

it could n- -t only As its rates but fix

also tbe tatea on the Harriman lines

and therein liet tbe only hope of com-

mercial interests "
Pertinent and timely also were his

Tmarka detuecating personalities in
.1 j.iima nf the state in tbe
LUC Ulft

iun for state railroads and ask

: "Wi'l you permit those trivial de-

tails to tie hp a larae rart of your
isolatioa, milliona

W I

of acres tbat ought to be supporting
millions of people and whose produie
woull as certainly pass your port as

v. ... in tKn tnlmtnrv streams of
LUC "nut au j
the Columlia found in that fast
pire pass umier your bridges?'

.71

u

After "cainpiuif out" at San

Antauio, Texas, several weeks Harri
man is hituelf Huain, aud calmly and

col Jly auuounces that America may

cot expect any exteusion of try Hues

this year uniess conditions chant''
ra Jic-illv- . " Yet in thV farce of ruc--

devilisbne.---, On'Mn's Scott yets
bla-- H i'i th.s fmm at the flea of OreL'uu
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Will N 'III I' V I A Is
Jf you pay y.or taxes iu l'dl on or

bfcf

hit

for

ik; March !!):, you wi l be

nllowe I a of S pet cent. If you
tuxen liet ween March loth aud

fir.--t Monday in April, you will
Dot receive any rebate, neither will
there lu added penalties and intercut.

You may pay half your taxes ou or
before tne Hint Monday in April and
tLeu
flrat

have until and including the
.Monday in October, 19'0, to pay

tbe uet-ou- half. In cane at leant one
ha'f of your taxes are not paid ou or
betoro the Href Monday in April, tbe
entire tax becomes delinquent, aud
tbe law compels the sheriff to add 10

per cent peuulty and interest at the

taxes until paid. Uud r
of the supreme court no

a uecision
exemptions

are allowed.
Carefully examine your tax receipts

when received aud see tbat they dea-crlb- o

all ropeity owned by you
on 1909. party owuing
real property Feb. 10, 1909, 1b tbe one
liable for tbe 1908 taxes upon tbe
same wibtout regard to whom it may
be ssetsad. If you have sold any

tbe taxes shou 1 ba paid by tbe par-chse- er

and likewise should yoo have
booght property pravloua lo Feb. 10,

1900, yoo itould paj taxes on same

.tiKoiti assessed to another party

this holds trua unless prlvata con
tract to the contrary exists. .

Paraoaal property tats are payawe
by the one to' w boat asiaaa,.. , ,

BsOOSKVKLT THVB TO TM LAST .

Theodora Roosevelt proved SlbHsell

tbe area enemy ct graft of organ- -

Ited monolopy. Ib waa thla
Blflcenl trait la bU ake up that
made tomno, avy day peapla lava
aad support him. And, mark yoo!
should tba reaclionariea overtora nis
noJioiea. it la aa aheoTOle criamty
that, unless called by. death that ba

ill agala wccopy tba praaWaaliai
chair. .

One of hit last acta aa pretldaat was

done in tba latraeet of tba peopla as
against oragalced greed- - On Macrh
irti. ha diaoovarad what ba oenevea
to ba a glgaato aonema of Edward H.

Harriman and bis allies to gala eoa-tro- l

of the elect! io power station ta

vK.rti California and Nevada by

t he purchase of options on all available
I . A 1 J

power sltea on unappropnatea io.
He Immediately signed a proclamation
adding 300,000 acre to tba lanoe
forest reserve thus effectually patting
an end to tba schema and dealing

Harriman a staggering blow.

The first inkling of suoh a mora on

tba part of Harriman came last torn- -

imr. Since then tbe movement nae

been closely wetobed
Roosevelt baa by this act dealt a

b'ow that stop Harriman ' scheme

for tbe time being.
It is to ba h6ped that President

Taft will see the wisdom or conserv-

ing what little is left of public domain
and its wwwuroea for the use of tbe
people and not for monopolists,
would subject such tblogs to increas-

ing y overgrown fortunes!

FBKMDEJ.T TAFT AU BIGHT

That President Taft is a man of

honesty and firmness of purpose is

manifest in the opening words or nis
inaugural message. Those who sup-

ported him earnestly because of tbe
conviction that be would maintalu
and carry forward tbe reforms inaug
urated by President Roosevelt are
gladdened of heart because cf this
utterance, which shows tbat organiz-

ed greed need expect no let up of tbe
government to put a stop to further
robbery of tbe people under tbe damn-i- n

a nretext of "husiness "
v.. ciinii PitiTPns: Anv one who

takes tbe oatb 1 have just taken must j

feel a beavy weignt oi renpou-iuim- j.

If not. he baa no conception of ttie
powers and duties rf the office upon

i which be is about, to enter, or ne is
Uinn in a urnnpr sense of tbe Obll

uj-- I Ration which the oath imposes.
The office of an inaugural address

is to tfive a submiary outline of the
maiu policies of tbe new Admiuitra-tiou- ,

so far as they can be anticipated.
1 have had the honor to be one ol

the advisTs of jny distiniiuished ire -

decet-sor-. and as such, to bold up bis
hau-'- s in the reforms he Das luiuaiea
1 should be untrue to inyneit. to my
promi.-e- i and to the dei ".arat ions of

the party Itaforni uim,u (vhich 1

elected to office it 1 did not make the
maintenance and enforcement ' f thote
retoiin-- i a n.oi-- t inipol fnlit feature of
my adn Tl..y were ilir-ect- e

i to tie sup: of the lav
to-- ? and at-m- it power ot the ureal
co:i.l)iiJntH.n- - of capital invented ill

tailrr.ads and in indot-t- i ial enh ri Tir-e- s

in carryiiifc! on iuturttate c.uniiierce.
Thet-- p.s which niypiedi i e or to(.k

and Mi- - legislation pa-r- e 1 on bin

irp'i nini-nda- t ion have accom pi

ii:ii. ti, l ave caused a halt u

the i policies vUiich creat-- d

poiolar hlarin have tiiiifht
alioiit in the burlnes- - ullected a much
iiljhei or e i r. i in

r a

"hai
hie

:! bid":

pi ice t

Ii there

of "liaukn.it bto.-k,-

A " and iu
ii ID ihl eprebentat ion an

to tl-- purpose or price, are prohibited
an) male it in l leineanor by an act of

the L' which recently

The I. ill is de-ii:n- to put. an end

to sal-- s which put leuitiuate tnihiiie.-i-r

at a di.--a IvnUe without Kivin any
per hoiiui

ti-e- n he iJ 'closinu out at coht,
when he is neither closing out nor

Inching cost, he will be putiitthahle.

If he niisrepreneut9 quality or tiuauity
he will be punishable.

Our Senator. Meriyman, of Klamath,
voted auainat the submiHaiou of au

amendment to tbe State Constitution
(allowing the pepole of this btate to
vote as to whether or not they are
favor of the etate building railroads
denied them by our self constituted
railroad boas. It is highly probable
that Mr. Merryman will have occaaiou
yut to regret such action.

It begins look as though those
holding the water rights in tbe Det
Chutes river are lu a position to
block the construction of a railroad up

rate of IV. per per annum on your that canyon, unless said

roil
Feb 10, Tbe

and

wl'l

who

and

cent
tion is carried on a high line, wblcb
makes plan prohibitive because
of great cost.

othei

This stsrUeing information is going
the rounds of tbe press: "William
Jennings liryau has purchased a 'fruit
raucb in Texas, to wblcb be intends
to retire when be is 60 years of age."
An exchange is led to remark
"this is tbe tirst intimatlou tbe pub--

nrnnertv urevious toFeb. 10. 1909 lio has bad tbat tba Nebrasksn baa

LAKKWUNfY EXAMINER. LAKKV1KW, OREOON. tHHWDAy, MARCH It. 1

given up his Intention of making
soother trial for the White House In
1913." And It Is a pleasllnc thing ttf

the editor of The tixaneloer that Mr.
Bryan bought thla fruit land af our
Minneapolis frlaad. Mr. f. Conway,

now of Mission. Hldalgofo., Taxes.

While wlre'eee telegraphy
bMB accaniDllshlaa' wonders at

baa

It should not be overlooked that tba
wires bava feeea making eome new
records, too. Tba repeat pea I eg of
oommunloatloa betweea London aad
Karachi, Indla,means a direct work-la- g

over 6631 miles of wire, all of It
by land excepting 300 miles of cable
between Germany and Englaad. Tbe
Una betweea Teheran and Ktracbl la
Itself extends avat IM. tev .The
latest fsat In wireless was la aaadlag
and receiving dispatches from a rail-

road train moving at tba rata cf TO

nllee'an hour, and President Roose-

velt thus slgoaltted one of bis last
hours of publlo doty In this way.

It la nb probable tbat Instead of

129,000,000 Una for law breaking by

Rookerfeller be will get off with only

a loss of 919. Such moeery of joa-tio- a

when applied to tbe venal Hob,
0"ly serves to add to the socialist
ranks.

President Taft wore a pair of

trousers at bis lnaogaral made la
Texas of wool grown In tbat state. It
waa fitting tbat our blggeet president
should ba tboa clothed io tba product
of our biggest state. 4

Tba Western Ksnsss girls have
found a oew way of advertising.
Accord ioa to tbe Hays City Republi
can a couple of fsrmer girlt wrote a
letter, signed their names ai.d gave
their addresses, and tied tbe missive
to a Russian thistle during tbe big
storm a couple of weeks ago. Tbe
letter, still clinging to the thistle,
was picked up by a yoacg men
Cherryville, Kansas. 200 miles away,
and ba baa written to tbe girls tbat be
is coming up to see them.

Frame wvcu-roo- hou. 70x100 ft.
lot. lawn, ebarle. tn-e- t rvubleiice

etrevt In lentrt? of town, furninhed
complete, with piano, J:l .KH), inuet
act at once

Frame lione. 75x100 ft. lot,
one from centre of town. In

E..il repi lr; treed pet out. if taken
fore May Ixt f '2.JIK). A rare ood

Modern frame bungalow.
bath, complete, hIx tnontlix

BOid l, clow to f:).0lK),
(.8x140 ft lot.
Fivr-rf)o- ni honw, frame; good barn,

can In- - made over Into nix or xev-e- n

room bouse for JII0. 2 Keren of ir

bind 5 Mocka from Court
Hon-.- -. Iioiiw- - ami barn alone cowt

IK mi; t In- - hind can be flit Into Hi lotn
and le enough to clear the
i l.ne thU ix riuht I" town. Price
?I.MHt.

lloii-s- , ith-r t s ll or rent nr-siir-

in if you
int-ai- i IhinIih-s- s we will

TimlM-- r cl
7 4 '.Mi-

nimi! XI 11

aim. Mcri-f-
, will crnnei!-- i

-- clu-e to Lakeview. owner
.VMi will uet it, cadi.

Two timber claim for mile, one L.'

acre, one acre, will cru-o- - 1")0

lull ft L'.'itHi'O ft o- lie hull before
May lrtt ?

pji ni-r- all yood for
fruit of nil kir d-- i. ul-- o hi to .'. iici-.--

fur "rain. iifHr Lakevh-- on county

'

j

1

f r t

i

road, spring water all year, 'i rooin
iiOUM-- . 17" frnii t ree- - J and ! yi-- n r I

:; .Vhi. h i'f ca-- h ba la lice I to "i

. iii's. "IJeitt tin- - H.iIIioikI toll."
batu b i d i'i a ri Mi acn- - cleared

on liorlh west hIioii- - of!
Lake iu California, live inile.-fro- m

li.v. rilit d way. House and
li.irns.' A-- fruit live, pood

wan r. flJ.'-'- i per acre. Thi"
is a real-rar- i- i'iveMiiii-n- t. I he ow n
er is for I to "IJt- - a t Hit
Ifiiilroatl to it."
ltaneh :i'H) acres, pari barn

only. If xold wlili ranch of lii) acri--

house V-- bll I'll for 12 .1(1. if Heiierate.
advantage lo tha buyer of oodn Ln- - elo acre. I be .,A) i" Just a t

i'd of 'ioo-- e Like. '' 2
if merchant anver- -tier the new a

that

at
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liltN--

old,

at

liooh-i- -
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SOUHIOIl'li-i'.o- , . full. ............ velt.. II. ... ,. ...1 .r,. r.

wants
wa v

It."
Hy. "lit at tlu ICnilroatl to

Thin last one lor persons who have
155.001) and Home ei erg;.v.
Fruit much, WK) 1"" acreH,:i houses

A barns, uood fend iik. perpetual wa-
ter right, nil Irrigated, bent lands In
(loose Lake Valley fruit & garden
farming, no (rotd. local market for
all, will produce from to ftJO per
acre ordinary farming, frultn much
greater. All ImpieineiiH. wagons.
14 head of horses, harness Can
be nub-divide- part town lotn. bal-
ance to 40 ucre tracts. The lot
will bring S00 to 1.0n0 per acre Hie
balance f75 to $100 per acre. Th.
right of way goes right by Ibis farm.
lo the parties who can huh

sized property It Is h big money
maker. Can ull Ite Hold this year,
nrlce.fc55.000. can send nhotograiiliH
If vou mean buHirit-H- . Mll-a- t tli
Kallroad to It."
Branch Office, Plush, Oregon,

Joe Elliott: Mgr. Warner Valley.
One of the best chiiiicen to secure the
luyt nnlnv r irovern I nen t lands.
We locate persons on only the best of
good lands, ask lor particulars.

Seager's
Lakeview, Oregon

OUR LINE of; ..' :f':''

Pry Qal9 !

Groceires,

--
,

( rire cut per line or one rent per word,
each Thirty orU. or IrM II per
month. gTaVNo lvrrilToeol lnerted lor
Irn thn 4 ern(.

WASTKO

TTANTKl) Trust worthy man or wo-

man In each county to ad vert lv. re--

orders and inanaue tmelneea
for New York' Mall Order HUt
$18.00 wi-el- poltlon Hrniamnt;
no Invent nient required, l'rvvloiia
experience not CHnential to ciiKatflnif-Spar- e

time valuable. Knclonem-l- f

envelope full particular.
Addre. CI.AUK Co. Wholenale
Dept.. 103 PARK AVK., NFAV YORK.

Pnl l.TKV FOINTKKM

CRYSTAL WIIITK OKI'INli TONS.
the IiIk winter layera Lant f

Ikt I purchaned a f:t-- " jx-- of binln
from the famoiin Kellerntrai-- Farm
i if Wjtliuflai Cliv. Mil. and n now

have
No

bills

his

f.irni.h it tiiimlM-- r of eifirx from buiiiy
tbcMe ice tilriU at 13 for 1.1. March strong cattle.
and April lay cjih in llie lew days
when the price In liijtlieHt. , Mr. Mrs. Wukefleld and
F. 1. Sou Far' were vlwltors at Deep Creek

a Suuilay.
MILK' Morris and 1'rof. were

FOIl SALK Two jjood iiith !i i ow- -,

one lunibi-- r watfon. F. I!. PATCH.

F()U S. LK Went of Sec. .tl. Till-(-IlipIiN- .

Itllllire 1; lit .'. per
acre. 7 inilen l.iifci-vlew- . Olejjoii.
Write r eiiiiiiie ot ('. Fluin, fire
of itv Hall. Mileni. Heyri'll.

ti:i.h,iihi:h.
LOOK AT TH F NOTICK FOl

issued by 1 he Teliphone
for iro iiii; its prop-

erty. I'i"

and
lly "Till: VI.IIAVI .liM

An Ohio u an. who had been a

for cfllci- - evtiy yt-u-r tor the
uist U") years at last tins in

beini! ll-i- in u pointer
for Win. 1. If at Hrt you tion 't

Iry, try again I

A Kansas editor thinks that mail
order babies would supply a demand
iu bis town. Well, it is putty evideut
tbat Lakeview has no need of an
institution of that kind. This h a
town that, w uld Mr. House

I V IUHII. fAl I'lii'lll iri j;iaiiiuii-- i s"'
il.'-- landrt. is located on ltieliirht of I A Denver woniun a divorce

to

for

etc.

10

nauiiiu

for

UecaiiHH ner niisoaiiii, wtitm niej - "
nun l ied in H.i refused to let the
male gucHta if I he occasion kiss her.
She is either extremely of klss- -

ini or else is cnuaolu of homing a
grugde a long time.

Coh.iinli ia unini In rill it. lft!n 111 i II I.;,.!! ,T M . nu 1 r. - '

He recently lout s? 2. ( ( 0 at one sitting
at Baccarat iu a Paris club. He
be dcu't mind "small Mutters" like
that, but it might be woise. Hut if
, '.,., uil flntini" costs rfl'2.00). we,

wnnder what a teal "llutter" would
to ln dollars,

mnninmB.'jan umitLHULmmsmHWi

ttronl, durable, comlorlsble
lirmenti for woraiofmcn

and

Hardware,
Geiat's Furnishings,

ALWAYS CGMBiE&E--
MBHHHHlBMMHHHIaUHawBawHaHBsl

Freight Arr ving Every Week.

ailey Massin:

Smiles Squalls

ri'KNITl RKMTO K

NOTH-E- : The Is hereby
notified that I taken over the

Furniture Stock or A Co.
against said firm contracted

after date of Jan. 1, 190!) will be con-
sidered and all account outstanding
aad nue sal'i firm are to be paid to
(ho nnrlnralff nnd.

H. .. Chandler.
Lakeview, Ore., Jan 1, 1009.

I.OMT

LOST One while and Mack two
year old eteer, branded Tdlamoud,

connecitNl. M i rkl, xpllt In left ear.
A Jeward In paid for knowledue
of whcrvHbontM. J. C. OLIVKR

COUNTY NEWS
Add

r porrpoiitleiire.
Tbe M. C. buccaroos have been

iimtt.'il tbe pant week turning out
flu Tby turned

batched pulletH snout 'iiu
Addrean, and Jsnies

Croliemider. Lakeview, Oregon.

Andy VVillit

111'.-war-

can-

didate
succeeded

suc-

ceed,

delight

fond

amount

public

Wallace

Dated,

in Lakeview Saturday.
Annuel Horner mid Chnl-- j Fun net

were ainonu the ninny tlnhernien on
creek Sunday '1 boys Kiicrd-e- d

in lauding thirty nf the Heckled
heiiutiei.

(May Kambo has
Column Valley.

Mrs j; A

list.

tar

have out
paHl

FK

froin

says

will

the

of IgarH
at iregon. tf

I'riilay ih on the tdck

. ChimiuiHii ariived on Iriiliiy'n
stage for the Deep (.'reek ranch.

It is understood that J C. Dodsou
has sold his ranches and live stock.
Mr. Charley Fee, of Ft. liidwell.
bought the Winner property mel
Peterson Laud .V Live
the big Vlillev plopertv.

(t'ck bought

Frwiu Wakelhdd has tin Dix
ou tun cli.

One big time the 17th.

, There will le nnother wedding in
this vicinity soon. Come on girls
this is the place to meet vour iilliu ity.
We him-- , only one girl It-I-t now.

Silver
F riiiii Tlr L ui' r.
' r. m

off t he

xi

he

j

Lake
(Cooper has lililshed clearing'

school - gionnds of.
siiui- - liriish a ml lu coiisi-iiiit-iic- lliev
piesenl a much ditli-ren- t nppenraiice.

i diff Wmlt h in some sum
pies ot oiiIoiih and potatoi M raised In
lib garden near this place last year.
They are tine HpecimeiiH and show
what .Silver Lake can (to In tie- - line
of garden truck.

An application Ih'iiow on file wfth
the post olllce department HHkiug for
apost olllceto lieeslalillHheil near I

ranch w It b .1. U. Fox as post,
master. Tin- - new olllce will be called
Fremont. The establishing of this of
(ice will be a gieat ficcoiiiiuodatlon to
the people of that section.

A. W. Lmg. tint pioneer net Her of
Lske, was a business vlshor In Silver
Lake last bntiirdny. Mr. Long re-
ports everything prosperous In his
Meet Ion and new coining

. d ill.'
i huve
la rut

In,
nays

spring.
neetieil l.ob.i.

evening was au exciting affair.
large crowd gathered to witness

contest. Lynn Croneinlller won
first On Hattirilay evening a
20 lap relay nice, was pulled off which
was won by Lynn Croueinlllcr and
Keltou (Junther.

Let tbe birds alone. Don't kill
them. A bird on tbe farm tavea bar
rels of fruit, iilrds
and should be permitted to live
peace. Parents sboulj teaob their
children tbe usefulness of birds, while
teachers should explain to their pupils
all about tird life. the birds
alone; they are inestimable bless-ln- g

to humanity.

ffl Lakeview
Oregon

RML tCMTATK

rii if in vtutt vim i v i ivri tt
has completed itat-xle- , and tbeni la

irolni; to U- - Momethlnir dnlng; Around
likevlcw, aud some have nlreadr
regret ted that they did not buy. if
then la any one el III wanting to Ret
In. 1 can uet a few contracts from
cllente here--. Make me nn offer leforw
tin premiums on llie' rontrarta
make another advance.

M.C. OILI.KTT
Stn. U. Hallaa, Texna.

CHOICE FAKMrt. (.lorn- - ti
i.akevit-- y.w. i.ny terinx.

Don't ilclHjf they nn Kidnir fast. If
you want n good fruit or garden
farm, don't iiiImm tbU chance, liood.
live NKeiitH wanted LAKF.VIKSV
DEVELOPMENT CO., P. O. 15ox '.'14.
Lakeview, Oregon.

WANTED-TLMr.- KK LAND HO.MF-Ntea-d

rvllnuixuiiieiit. Wan' to
buv direct from ownerM. Write, wlt'i
particular-- , to M. A. KIKHY, litis
Felix Stm-t- , ht, JoHcph. Mo.

OKKOON VtLLEYLAND Contracta
for xale. Make iik your offel . ti-

er direct or ai;eiiiN Mtf
ItEKNAKD C. SIT. Lakeview. re.

OKECON VALLEY LAND con . u
bought mid mild by W. L Liimi.

JIT MaHonic Temple, ll cltfor.-i-. 111.

When wriliiiK' Ii in du not tail to u

pontuue if you expect a reply. 'Jtf

114(1 Ollk AMM II. un.

pot KiMi ii.wn 'i in: iuist
graile l.liouis and t to lit

resigned work found In

rented

blessing

.1. II. CFTLEIt Will.-Hote- l

Lakeview bar.
purest IdsU v iiiiide

Dl T II I.I'NCH
TV

AT THE
The best mid

tf

AT Till-- :

V I I It lllltltl t UH

A NT ED : llooiiitiH. llunrd by
tiny, wttk montb. Mm. II.

I Ian

VI IHV

tf

it

W

or
Hut

Mo- -

AM F.IHCAN L.i:.l)I!Y:--l- f you
want good washing go lo the Atneii-- I

can Laundry. Mrs. K McDauieis.

KIMTKIC I.IUIITH

NOTH'E Whenever a patron ilesl.-e-

ci i ice tllscont Iniii ij, or ehaiigi--
lunih- - In lampH, notice thereof must
be pioiuptlv sent to tin- - '.'oinpiiiiy ;

oibcrwlH- - c ii r r n l will lie
charged for nil wiring, elect rle light
Mockets and electric Irons, up to the
time such nollct- - Is received at the
olllce of the Company. All elect rlo
Irons, when ordered dlscoiil Inucd,
must he sent to tln-olbc- ami a re,-eel-

will be given therefor, until re-
quest for renewal of such In
nifido. All lamps left burning beyond
t ht) time lor which they are rated,
will be charged for. Temporary of-ll-

at First National Hank, I .a kc view.
N. P. JENSON. Proprietor

'i tf Elet-trl- Light Co.

NOTICE After Mitt lut I.W.- -

11)08, all bllN for electric
. He farming op ratioim ki,im must be promptly paid onbegun M way, ami ihat a or before loth day of each iiionth... v. in no UIIH a I, I hi- - ! Irst Natl.nuil Itm.b ..f

prize.

Let
an

I'.IILW

ivlew. MX.Proiiptm-H- In this partlcii- -
lar will iiiMiirn in t itiii.i ..r 1 1... u.is.'ci,.. ....,,.. ......., i... -- i.. i. i ....

I in; I ipkiuj iiu:t:ill. I III. ruin V II t". IU

A

the

are a
iu

U'ltf

KV

IcIm.

ll.ll I

out the
..,.K'

ii iw.i.
P. JENSEN, Proprietor
iMccinc laght Compat y,

NOTICE All llurned out or broken
I urn I ih iiiiist ho returned to the of-

fice of the Company; otherwise an
extra charge of 6 centH will Ihj mudo
on each new lamp.

N P. JENSEN, Proprietor
f2 tf Electric Light Co.

NOTICE All patrons ahould pur-cbsH- O

lamps of the Company lu or-
der to secure the best lights. No low-irrad- e

nor liif..rlos I,. i.... .,,....n...i
Any other make not coming up totbs requirements may lie cut out.

, N. P. J ENKEN, Proprietor
2 t! Electric Light Co.


